
Agape Hoops October Tournament Special Events: 

October Special at the CBE!  

All teams that play with Agape Hoops in October are invited to the Agape Hoops 

Preview at the College Basketball Experience with FREE entry for players and 2 

coaches from each team. 

Agape Hoops Pink Out: Oct. 13-14 68’s Inside Sports 

In honor of Breast Cancer Awareness Month 

 Everyone that wears pink gets a Dick’s Bonus certificate (until supplies last) 

on Saturday Oct. 13th.  

 The team(s) that is most decked out for the Pink Out (in pink) wins a FREE 

future tournament. 

 Teams decked out in Pink will have photos posted on Agape Hoops 

Facebook & Twitter pages 

Tryout Tune-Up Oct. 20-21st: Independence, MO 

 Getting ready for school basketball season or just another club season? 

Players in the tournament can participate in a FREE basketball skills clinic 

on Saturday Oct. 20th.  

Haunted Hoopfest: Oct. 27-28th 68’s Inside Sports 

 Team treat exchange: bring a treat for another team in your division 

 Teams that participate will be entered in a drawing for a FREE future event 

 Sportsmanship Awards: Agape Hoops staff, 68’s staff and parents & fans 

can vote for the teams displaying the best sportsmanship.  

 (Up to 4 teams) will be selected to play an exhibition game on Center Court 

at the CBE on Sun. Oct. 28th at the Agape Hoops CBE Preview night!  

 Fri. Oct. 26th, 68’s Inside Sports Free Trick or Treat event 6pm-9pm: food, 

drinks, games & more plus DJ and inflatable  

 



Agape Hoops Preview Night at the CBE 

 (Sunday, Oct. 28th 4:30 pm -7:00 pm) 

In partnership with the Agape Hoops is excited to kick-off another year of 

partnership with the College Basketball Experience (CBE). The CBE is planning 

some exciting new elements to our events at the CBE including half time shows 

and entertainment, play by play announcing of all games and players for special 

games and more!   

To celebrate our customers we’re inviting all teams and coaches, fans and parents 

to a night at the CBE exclusively for Agape Hoops! Players & coaches (2 per team) 

get in free, parents and fans admission is discounted to $10.  

The Agape Hoops Preview night will include:  

 3 point shooting contest 

 Dribbling skills contest 

 Dunk Contest 

 Exhibition games on Center Court  

 Scavenger Hunt 

 VIP tour of CBE  

 Prizes for contest winners! 

Look for more information on future events: 

 CBE Hall of Fame Classic- Nov. 10-11 (lots of give-a-ways & 

exhibition games at Sprint Center) 

 Snowflake Challenge: Dec 7-10th:  Championship t-shirts and 

special CBE tie-in event: Game Day Rivals 

 3D Coaching Clinic-in partnership with the Fellowship of Christian 

Athletes 

 CBE Sportsmanship VIP Day 



 Ballers Championship Day: Everyone gets a chance to play on 

Center Court at the CBE—not just the 1st and 2nd place teams—

special consolation games at the CBE. 

 Agape Hoops Rankings Celebration @ CBE  

 


